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Community Project
Evolu tion Of Mind
Dr, Herbert Blrch, teacher, author
and well known psychologist, pre-.
se:Πted the first οι a series οι six
ι:rtginal lectures οι the generιιl subject οι "Evolιtlon οι Mlnd", on
November 5th.

New York

November 26, Ί_958

NEW DORM READY
FOR SP RING TERM
1

This lecture seήes is being presented as the tirst venture of tvιo
Cogιmunit,v Projects, which is aimed at establisbing an undergraduate
program ofoι.ιtstanding speakers who
would ·each present a seήes οι lectures on. a high level, ιψpealing to ·
various academic interests. Το acoomplish this end Bard studεants
have allocated $1,000 a semester
from student convocation funds.
Flrst Lecture
The fl.rst. lecture, οπ 'The Oήgin
the Mind,' was concerned with
the biol.ogical .•development οι the
mind. Dr• .Blrch iιttoάuced the subJect by discusSl.ng the hi story οι
Darwin' s theory οι ewl'ution, the
problems that confronted it, and the
new flelds οι science that were
OPeΠed Up by it. •
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.11eor1ei> υ.1 e'f91U.:&on,
which Dr. Bircb will dlscuss 1n relιtion to bis Qeld of J)Sychology,
Tbe pήnciple topics that will be
taken into consideration by D!J~r
Bιrch will be the probιens οι biology, the relstioosbiP between mind·
anι:t bra1n, and creattvtt;v with regard to the evolutlon οι mind

BARD HONORS
PABLO CASALS

He then went on to dl.scuss comparative psychology, or the origin
οι the mind. : He began with the
siιφle bebavior patterns οι micellul ar an.imals, ιι~d carried the developrnent οι the mind ψ througb
ascending classes οι animιιls to the
higbly developed mind οι man,
which is capable οι integrating iDιormatiotι learned in differEnt areas
οι·ι1me and ~ace.
lnter-dfvisional
The decision of Council to invite
Mr; Birch to gi ve tbe first lecture
series in this project was bιιsed on
the faet that his topic wouιd-.provide
interest ιοr nearly all divisions.
The Commιmity Project program
plans to οιιer one lect-ιre series
each term, providing lecturers v.tto
will be interesting to as large a
group οι students as possible. .ξ"lans
are being made by the students to
publlsh the lectures in book ιorm.

Pablo Casals, world ιanΙOus celllst, has been awarded the degree .
οι Doctor οι Humane Letters, Honoris causa (L.H.D.) by Bard College. Lσlιor Reseσrch
•The degree, which has been presented in absentia to the 81-year old
ιηaestro at his home in SaιturceΌ
Center Creσtecl
Puerto ·Rico, is the tirst· he has accepted ιrom 1aQ American institιtion
The Bard Psychology Department
οι higher learning.
has set up a Labor R.esearch CenΙ!;Π'1J llRU!Jef
ter, conneτ:ted with a course on the
Psycbology οι tbe Worker.
In presenting Dr. :Casal's name
ια- the degree, Emil Hauser, ProStatistical Analysls
ιessor at Barά, said, "Pablo Casal's
\\ith the use οι a rented Ι.Β.Μ.
ιιιne comes not only from his suρ
erb arti stry as a cellist - he lias sorter, data on public Φinion, and
lmg been known as a conductor, polls οι aU kinds, w1ll be gatbered
composer and as a worker toward and reanalyred 80 · that ιι a labor
wodd peace. When the Spanish CI •"· union, for exarnple, Wishes to ob11 War intemιted his work, CaslUs tain certain specific data, this
left his native soil and settled in g'e~t~r.be obtatned ιrom the Bard
Praces, Just across the Spanish
froάier in Rance, where he comThe Roper Inst.itute is turning
posed and taught and where he in- over
to the College a great many
stituted the now ιamous ιestival οι stlliies
made οι labor attttude& . By
classlcal charnber: rnusic. Hls en- maki~ new analyses οι this data,
ergies since then have beendirected the center hopes to obtain much
toward belping vlctims οι this war new inιormation not previously a""
and toward the cause οι peace."
ailable,
• Senιr Casals visited this country
Fmιds
t~peιιr at the United Nations Day
Tbe ftmds for renting t.m sorter
cel ebration in New York on Frida.v
.came
fα
tbe
most part through st~
(October 24th) atter an abseme '9!_
30 years.
His perfomιance σf ·ΙΙ dent oontήbutions, and it is mped
Bach cello sonata was wide).y' hailed that this will initiate an inte rest in
Bard as a center ιοr labor data.

P ai n ti n gs Of St efa n ll irscιh
Now ln Poughkeepsie Exhίbi tion
Α collectlon οι paintings by Steι
an Hirsch, Proιessor οι Flne Arts at ·
Ba.rd, Will be on exhibition througb
tbe end οι November at The 'lbree
Arts, 56 Ra;ymo nd Α venue, Pougbkeepsie, Ν.Υ.

Muιeum

Exhibitions

Mr. }llrsch's paintlngs and grap!Γ
iσ work are represented in tbe Metfo.

polltan, Whitney, Newark, Worcester,
Los Angeles, Seattle, Dartmouth
College Museums and Phlliips Mern<rial Gallery. : Η~ is a rnember οι
tbe board οι directors eι the College
Art Association and was tbe reciplent οι a Fullr.lght Teachlng Award
at tbe Universit;v οι Barodi, India,
ln 1956.

Cοπιραr6 thJ • vlew of donn talcen oνer α month ΩJΙΟ

wlth what you see today.
----~----------------------...;....;;ρhoto by tlurowltz

by Phyllls άiesler
"Barring any unforseen dlfficulties," Mr. ;Bill Asip of the Bard Financial Offlce has assured •'tbe
openlng of the new domιitory in
·Ume ιοr tbe coming sprina semester.1~
Dean .Bourne has aιso expressed enthusiasm about "the
progresa of the dormitory in general.''
Effect on other Dorms
When the building opens its doors
to tbe women students, the present
problem of overcrowding will be
great!y relieved. Stone Row will be
converted into rnale living quarters,
thus ιacilitating the removal οι students from the Dwelling Units, tbe
barracks, and Kappa House•. However, ιι the college continues its
program of e:φanslon, these temporary housing units w1ll be put into
use aga1n. In thl.s event, necessary
altE!'ations w1ll be made. Soutb
Hall will rernain a female dCΙ"rnitory,
Those students wm have already
applled ιοr residence in the New.
D:>mιitory will be glven pdoήty, α
ticial request slips will be distribιted by tbe Institutional Committee,
under the cbairmanship οι steve
Weiss. .ΑΙΙΥ lndlviduιιl requests w;lll
be reviewed by this committee in
conJιmctiDn with the Dean.

• Setbacks
to do the f;vpe οι ιurn)sbing tbat was
Corιφ~leting
which is being originally planned",
fl.nanced by the Housing and Horne tt.! pi<:ture, there ·w111 he a
,.ο
Flnance Agen~. has sutιered set- and a sundeck.•
,9,,) d ----=-=-=-Ίtιe

dοπήit.οι:ν:.

=~ks silfce th.; ϊ;J'Oundbϊ::aklng vt-

nearly a year ago. The date οι completion hastwice tιeenrescbeduled.
Tbes.e delays bave been caused by
unιavorable weather, ground conditions, a labor shortage, &11d difficul tles between the architects, Peter Ρ. Muller and Sidney Shellov,
both οι whom are Bard al urnni and
the Rocklyn Construction Corponι:
tion. Because of tbis resulting inconvenience, the college Will be
collecting llQUidation damages, the
exact amount οι whicb will be determined through arbitration.
Features οι New Donn
The three story bul.lding will
house nlnety \1\Όmen students in
tbirty single and thirty double
rooms. Ίtιere w1ll be a Main lounge,
a large stlliy room, a recreation alcove, &11d a faculty ιψartment on the
rnain Ωοοr•. Α kltchenette, a sitting
roorn, and batlroom ιacilities will
be locιted on each οι the fioors.
Tbe furniture that is to be installed
in the roorns has not yet been decided upon. Mrs. Bourne has said ''tbat
as usual, there is not enough money

~--------------------------
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College· Vocational Office
p rονι.d es I η f orma t ιοη
, Service

WXBC PL A NS
Y EAR ' S WOR K
WXBC will soon begin its eleventb year of broadcasting. The major
plan, for this semester, is to resume
ιuιι operation which was clrtailed
by the d1 sastrous fire in tbe basernent of North Hofιman two years
ιιgο, where the old station was 1~
cated.
Last year WXBC operated for a
ιew months from its new location on
the third noor of Kappa House, and
this year the st.affhopes to ·cόrφieti!
a full academlc year of successful
broadcasting.
WXBC hopes to operaιe on the
level of a professionιιl station, comrnerclally licensed and self-sψport
ing througb advertislng with a large
variety of progrιιn s.
s:i ιar tbe directors bave rec eived
πο sup port ιrom the student body,
They ιι-e desperately in need οι
help.
Tbe station perionnel include;
Joei Κluger, Oluck Cwry, Ellen
Peskin, Jane Jatfe, and David Fredήkson.

'lb assist Bard students ln pl an-

nlng tor tbe future, the college maiD'
taιns a Vocational oιtιce, located
on tbe third fioor of Kappa House
and open on Tuesda.v and ThΙD'sda.v
'afternoons ιrom 1: 00 to 5 p,ηι. This
SEl'Vice consists οι providing particularly helpιul inforrnation 1n tbe
nature οι greduate opρortunities,
·ιravel and study offers, and ρosit
ions which can be obtained by Bard
students uρon graduation~
job Openlngs
Α great deal οι the materiBl sent
to the college is of an unusual.ly important and attractive substance,
such as scholιιrships ιοr stlliy in
forelgn universities and oιιers οι assistance in graduate ΥιΌrk ln vadous flelds, students interested ln
sumrner ρositions as well as jobs
whicb can be held on carnpus asreρ
resentatives οι large cornp anies
sbould investigate ~se possibl.11ties dudng office bours.
For tbose who are concerned with

beglmlng a teaching career, there
are rnany iterns οι interest such as
scholarship information, job opportunities, and ιιlsο general outlines
οι reφirernents and prograrns ιοr
perspective teachers. Included arnong its ιunctions, tbe office w1ll
work with tbe Dean and the heads οι
the Senior class for the plaming οι
a career da.v (!rograrn; on this daY
representatives οι various flelds
Will come to Bard, providing coDcrete ιdvice and suggestions regard1~ preparation &11d opρortunittes.
Statement of P\8'l)Ose
The rna1n purpose οι the operation of tbe Vocational oιtιce is to
provide substantial assistance towards acquainting students witb
the great number of opportιmitles
v.tιiάl are open to them, so tbey
may project present acadernic pιr
suits into careers which will be a
me&111ngful tuιιillment οι tbe oolιege e:φerience.

Cωole Kαpiloff

President Case
Resumes Dutles
Presίdent case,
οι Gastro-EDteήtls

after an attack
and a succes~
ful operation, is now well οπ tbe
way to recovery.
According to Mr. :James Q'inder,
special assistaot to the presideι&,
Mr. Case has gained weight. in the
past ιew weeks and is feeling rnuch
IJetter.
Having recuperated in Bemιuda,
be has ret-ιrned to Bard to resurne
his dιties as president οι the college •.
Dean B:ιurne acted in the capaoit;v οι the president during Mr.
Case•s absence.
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Bard Newspaper

This issue of the l::Sardιaπ marks the appear·
ance of the f irst real πewspaper οη the Bard
sceπe siπce the fall of 1956. At that time, three
issues of α πewspaper, The Commertt, were pyb·
lished before its collapse. Apathy and α 1-cιck of
cooperation οπ the part of the studeπts was respoπsible for the paper's failure to coπtiπue.
Today Bard College has απ eπrollmeπt of about
280 stuclents, whereαs two years αgο the πumber
was only 240. Of the 280 studeπts, approxim ately 130 are freshmeπ. The preseπt freshmeπ cl αss
is the biggest Bard has eνer seeπ. Obνiously,
the school is expaπdiπg.
As the c~llege expands, the πeed for α νehicl e ·
which will bring expressioπs of studeπt οpίπίοπ
to the opeπ ίπ απ effec:tiνe, orgaπized and iπtel1igeπt maππer iπcreases. The studeπt πewspaper
cαπ be thi s νehicle.
lt ί s up to you, the studeπts, whether or ποt
the πewspaper wi 11 be successful ίπ its pu rpose.
Your iπterest and writteπ coπtributions wi 11 be
the determiπiπg fai::tor. Doπ't let what hαppeπed
two years αgο repeat itselfl
Naorni Parver

~t Bard After Thanksqlνlng

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Dec, 1
Dec. 2
Soc. Stud. Ρ sych
Club Lec• Club
ture.
Lecture

The Bardian
Edltor-ln•Chlef
Assoclate Editor

Haoml

Parveι

Earl Jackel

Photography Edltor
Steνe Hurowltz
News Staff
Dlck 3ell, Phyllls Chesler, Rlcha rd Kagel,
Rae Montor, Tcιl Rlchards, Marlo Rottenberg, Roy Wllιon
βοb Lemon
Technlcal λsslstants
Alex Frledman, John Low
Typlsts
Judy Frank, Ursula Tomaschek
Organlzatlonal Acknowledgements λb Symons, Ed Sfmon

'Ibis Bard College newspaper 1s a joint undertaldng
of students of the Bard community.

Dec. 3

Thursday Frlday Saturday
Dec. 4 Dec. 5 , Dec. 6

Communlty
ProΙect

Dr. Blrch

Sclence Folk
Prof.
C 1ub
Dance Fol k
Slng
Mr. Vlctor
Bach
Moνle:
The Battle
of the
Ralls

Dec, 11 Dec. 12 Dec. 1.3
Dec. 7 Dec. 8 Dec. 9
Dec. 10
Woodstock Senlor actlng
Communlty Sclence
Organ Formal
Qu artet
Ρ rοι.
work·
Project
Club·
Recltal
Bard Hall Recltal shoρ
Dr. Blrch
Mr. George
Ρ at Kay Theatre
Hooρer
"Lobe Cycle"
Movle:
Great
Exρectatlons

Dec. 14 Dec, 15 Dec. 16
Dec, 17
Senlar T.bρatre
Thφatre
Choral
Project Productlon Madrlgal
Concert
Concert
Claudla
Auerbac~

Dec. 18
Dec. 19
St. Stephen'sClasses
Soclety
End

Symρaslum
οη

Educatlon
Moνle:
Απ Amerlcan

ln Parls
Chrlstmas Vacatlon

~nd

Fleld Perlod

ALUMNI NEWS

Four Quarter Plan
As the uπrealistic aspects of the preseπt Pilot
Project are becoming clear, it ίs increasingly obνious that the proposed Four Ouarter Plan, ίf αd
opted, will eliminate from this campus the ex·
ceptional acαdemic and non-αcαdemic features
thαt hανe beeπ the reαsoπ for maπy studeπts haν
ing come to Bad College. What will result is α
factory system, where much leaming wi 11 occur
ίπ α traditional mαnπer thαt will emphasize cον·
erαge rather than discussioπ and creαtiνity.
While the Admini stration has 'assured' us that
α primary consideratioπ will be the mainteπaπce
-~.the positiνe attributes of Barcf, it is apparent
fhaf1ittle ." ...,;'ι:Πfϊοiϊfίήαηcίαl incentiνe isperνάd·
ing the experiments απd plaπs ποw ίπ progress.
And it may well be that the Four Quαrter deνice
wi 11 improνe the ecoπomic state of the College.
But the result academicαlly wi 11 be to establ ί sh
οη this campus α new college, as differeπt from
the present Bard as the 1atter d ί ffers fro m St.
Stephens.
lndeed, it is difficult if not impossible to coπ
ceiνe of the academic community with se\f-goν•
ernment functioniπg under such α system αs ί s
The continuity of campus life will
p-oposed.
certainly be destroyed, αs α traπsieπt student
body and fα culty will haνe little iπterest ίη main·
tαining α Council, απ Education Pol icies Committee, or club cultural programs. Sociαl regulations could be readily administered by decree
of the Administration, which beiπg the only 'perm·
anent' body, would ποt theπ be compelled to deal
to deal with the conνictions of studeπts who happen to be ίη residenc~ during · α particular Quar·
ter.
The responsibility ποw is to make these seπti
men ts αgainst the Four Quater Ρlαπ known, απd
actiνely supported by thosewhom the Administra·
tion does listeπ to; be they pareπts, alumni,.pros•
pectiνe stuclents, or perhaps eνeπ the Trustees.
Only then wil 1 it be possible to put α stop to thi s
undesirable proίect before it is too late.

Wedn~esday

Lieby ·Mledema, woo graduated
from Bard College 1n Juηe 1958, has
entered Radcliffe to study social
psychology as a \\Oodrow Wiloon
FelIOw.
Α stwent οι the social sciences,
Miss Miedema's interests, included
histoιy, phllosophy, sociology, and
psychology. As her special. field
for graduate work she has chosen
social psychology, b\Σ she plans to
combine this with the study οι hi&
toιy. During her Junior year, which
Miss Miedema spent at the College
oι ..t.be City of New York, she did experimental work on. the oι;J.entatjon

οι kittens.
In her senior year at
Bard she worked in the laboratory
· of Rutgers Uliversl.ty during the
Bard Field Period,
Ea.ch ιellowship canies a living
aίlowance οι $1,400 and pays the
full cost of tuition and ιees. In order to be considered ιοr a fellowship, a ·student must be nominated
by a ιacull;y member.
Arthur Lutz, Bard '58. whose work
is discussed in the cuπent issue of
the Alumni Magazl.ne, has recently
beenoawarded a $2,000 F. eilowshjp
at the University οι Wisconsιn.
Miriam Ro skin, Bard •56, who has
uqt joiged fbe sιaα: as '''ΠΡj irector. has bee!l wα-king at Manhattan stιte Hospital in the dance therapy program and her efforts, along
with several other people, are the
subject of an article 1n the current
issue οι Dance Magazine. Α Ρ sychology ma,jor at Bard, her, senior
project concerned danoe therapy,
'The following is reprίnted a.s α
"Dl.versions ιοr Five (Plus One)"
humorous article ο[ interffst f!om an
issue of The Bardιan dated Όctober wήtten and staged by steven Vinιm.ver,
Bard '57, with music by Carl
14, 1953;,)
Davis,
Bard '58", is being presented
! Student reaction to the new phenomenon at Bard οι completeJ.y seg- :ιht~r~t7'1~:ΠgT~~~~~ 8i.-1~:;~
regated living quarters for male and November 7th. A.~eat deal of this
female students colloquiallyreιerred
to a.s- "no open house", ·has mani· ~ro~;t~11~:: Ί~g~~.Υ ~~~e-~::
ιested itseιι in various ways this
Aline Brown, Bard • 58 and
fall. Ίbe first signs of discontent included
apparent in the community as related Pe~er F.eldmaη, Bard '58.
to the "open house" question show·
ed themselves shortiy aιter convo- l ate Thursday or earJ.y Friday, not
cation. Certain snide typewritten to return until the ιollowing l\t>nday.
comments of pornography that refer· However, those who remain turn out
red to the hazards of a mid·Victoήaι enmasse to the entertainment comsexual code be·gan to appear at odct mittee's dances. :Last Saturday sevintervals on the Hegeman builetin eral old students attended their
board. (Needless to say, they were first Bard College daa:e.
unsigned.)
As night watchman Dick Bard
Το a certain extent, the week· said as he escorted two boys out
ends at Bard have modified their the door οι Potter dormitory: "Ge~
character. More students than ever tiemen, there's a long, cold winter
before now leave for New York αty ahead οι yσu."

~Ά

Long Cold
')
.
W1nter ...

-

3 Main Topics
Occupy Council
by David Fredrickson
Whαt goes οπ ίη α council meeting? Most of us
are too lazy to attend mee_t~~gs; at tίmt[ts it ί s
difficult to reconstruct α mι.-eting from the minutes
posted, αηd often οπe loses α seπse of deνelop
meπt from οπe meeting to the next, especiαlly
when the minutes are not read. Some of the mαt·
ters then, that haνe been di scussed thus far thi s
semester:

Social regulations: Most of us wel 1 remember
the struggle 1ast year to gain eνenincι open house
hours and all-night social room priνiliges. When
early this semester administration threatened to
resciπd these priνil iges ίπ οπe of the dormitories,
council was anxious to reiπstate its control oνer
this facet of the community regulation. Toward
thi s end α 3-member subcommittee οπ house orgaπ
i zatioπs was formed to perform two fuπctions;
( 1) Το synthesize α stronger relationship betweeπ houseorgani zations and counci 1, by meeting
with house committees to discuss operational
problems and to report οπ progress to council.
1t ί s to be hoped that something along thi s 1ine
will, sooner or later, be doπe.
(2) Το handle any special problems, such as
those indicated by proctors' reports, which concerπ dormitoryt'"rather than indiνidual, responsi·
bil ity. One such probl em has come to the atteπtioπ
of the committee, and meetings, fίrst with the
dormitory, theπ with the house committee, were
held. The problems were discussed, and certaiπ
measures were adopted to
ftat them. ln this
case, we belieνe that a;lrt.fίiet appraisal would
show that the committee ~.as serνed α νaluable
function.
~--

~munίty project: Thepurpose: ·The μFoject

fuπd was set up tό proνide απ outstanding lecture,
Ι
t
·
k d
ec ure serιes, wee eπ • or other comparable eνent of iπterest to the commun ity as α whole
wh · h
f h
1b
'
ιc ποπe 0 t e c υ s would be able to haνe
the iπterest to spoπsor. Last semester α committee was formed, after community suggestions
t b Ι ed
ad
were α υ at • to
ministrate the fίπαl ·stages
of selection of the Project for thi s fal Ι. After α
"good deal of work this committee, with council's,
απd heπce the community's approνal, selected Dr
Birch to giνe α seιies of lectures.

The calendar: While the budget wαs under rt.·
at couπcil, the.πeed for some mamer of caleπdar regulation became α larmingly eνident:
there were far too maπy lectures arrd other eν
ents· beiπg planned, far too large al locations
were beiπg promiscuously and unaνoid~bfv grαπt·
ed. Αgαίπ we could for!'see α disastro4s and
wasteful end-of-semester crowdiπg of the -calen·
dar. The problem became clear: how is this to
be preνented ίπ the future?
Seνeral suggestions were made and discussed,
αll with the object of scheduliπg eνeπts for the
fίrst part of the semester to ανοίd the pί le-up at
the end. Uπder the present method the first few
weeks, with academic work at α minimum, αre
al so νirtually deνoid of any other type of interesting actiνity, simply because the clubs haνe
ποt been organized απd haνe ποt been able to
p\απ any lectures.
The suggestions were, by
some meaπs or another, to persuade the clubs
each se.mester to plαπ eνents for the beginπing
nf the eπsυίπ~ semester. Another three-member
sub-comm ittee, this οπe οπ club organi zations
and calendαr coordination, was formed to meet
with club c::hairmeπ απd study the problem.
These αre three of the major issues which haνe
occφied council this semester. Others of per•
haps equal momeπt and more of lesser importance
cαπ be discoνered by referring to the past min·
utes. They αre ποt difficult to read.
νίew
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How Loudly
Does Α Mouse
Spin?

Poe's Jules Desolieres
Αη

Origina l Study

{9,ιι Ucιuleιnk !1-JιUdo.m
by Earl /ackel

maintenance όι this standard mder
a Qu..ter ~stem, it appears tbat
ιrore immediate events demand coosideration in terms οι our ιαeaιs.
by /eπy Lίss
In the town οι st.· .Reme, a big
'Qrange is God's oolor, nature's
Tbis might be called an unθl1One bas recently been able to observe that certain proιessors have
man, lιιrge οι ιrame, bi& οι bone, ωlor: the color οι pumpkins. The swerable ιnιestion," but ,. 111 answerιmreasonably imposed principles of
approaches the vtllage fountain. He oolor οι pulφkin pie. .Purφkin pie able" because it's absurd. And
involuntarv co-'.....011.., am
ambles in a galt of prmccupation. a la Desolieres, a la Jules Desol- ,
8 tuwhy
is
it
absurd?
Primar11Y.
be-.ι
"'""
"'
ong ~eoHis face gradually becomes dls- iers. Α dlsh ntιor soclety. Aιrorsel ·, cause the words bave litUe refedents witbin
their
seminars.
tinguishable from his massive shoul- '11110rthY οι regard and preparation by " ence to eacb other. Unless the
ifically, this bas tooluded 'reQllir&
ders 111d dense black hair 811d beard. tbe finest cbef. .. tid bit, a delicacy,
ent • rtaini t 0 ..._
in
rta1 0
f'
cumstances are most unusual (and
m 8 pe
ng
.. ess
ce
As he draws nearer bis e:ιpression Wonderful, wonderfull
unless .tbey are explicitly stated),
Common Course sections, and the
Ηίs ears seemed to stretch into one can hardly think of a mouse
use οι a professorial positίon to
beoomes vivid in its distortion, and
then is replaced by a serene smile. the eη>anse of bair, forced there by "splnning". But even if we accept
transfι:rm an academic religion class
His eyes gain luster and the pψils tbe wrinkling οι bis eyes and the tbe "spinning" mouse, it se ems
into a congregation for pra.yers hoogleam and sparkle. His smile broad- rounding οι his cbeeks•. His lips very inappropήate to measure the
οήηg the lιte Pope.
ens 'till its serenfty is lost in the
cavern oιhis moιtb, a moutb οι dull parted unW the upper teeth showed degree οι a spin by its noise, since
lmpostttaιιs οι academic pressures to in etrect deny students vol·
teeth and a large slavertng tongue. gum • .He gleamed and was gleeful. this is rarely one οι its relevant
ιmtary expression ιπ matters heretoHis body litted. One hand sought, cbll'acteήstics. In ιact, a "spin"
ιore acknowledg:ed to be their proν'You fool youl you imbecill you found and clasped the otber. The may have πο loudness at all, .so why
lunatic!'
other. The pressure οι tbe flngers try to talk of it in this Wf13? 'Ibus,
ence, unquestionably deserve the
His gi~' 8 bead tilts, until his caused the nails to tιrn dark red, ψοπ consideration, even attempting 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - serious oonsideratlon of ttι>se who
laughter, vacillating between a res- tben white, a band οι red, wbite, to answer a φestion such as "S>w meanl.ίι' of the word 'inpale'?", or recognizethe possibleconseφences
....
and the black dirt, as tbey came loudly ώes a ιrouse spin?" would
ani
"tb
d" these actions imply towards the reonant boom and 8 hrill ch U<:Δ 1e, seems ιorward until Ι could almost smell be absur~ because the terms have "What is the me ng οι
e· re
mairdng positive attrι·butes of Bard
-i
in Steooahl's The Red and tbe
to cαne ιrom his beard. His body
bends backward. His m oustache them. Myvision bluπed and 1 recoiled no relevant relationstιip to · each Black? The Ameήcan College Dio- College.
meets and then covers his oostιtls, back wards in horror, then ιear.
other. ·
tionll'y defines "meanlng" as ''ttιat 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - then his oose, and in its turn is
The hands relaxed and letι each
In our Comιron Coιrse d83S, we wbich is expressed or indicated".
oequeιthed obscuήty by his beard.
other. The eiιrs snapped back. The bave otten heard οι the glory οι cer· Hence, both questions can be anHis neck strains, the Adam's apple mouth closed, tben spread slightJ.y. tain "unanswerable φestions." swered because both questions re- llt•spon s ilι ί li f~· ln
beoomes a poiιt. The neck muscles The hands sought their pockets and Mlgbt it oot be possible, tι>weverΊ ιer to symbols created by men which
ΙΙ"e tauήt, like tendons. ΙΠs bJdy
were entombed there, and he turned, that if we examined these questions we know with certainty were intend- •.\uιιιοf ί,.... ~ιιfμf y
Jerks, oonvulses down and ovet his teutonic proιne intent and sly too, they would be ιound to be Just ed tω "express" or "indlcate"
His heavy head litιs 811d again bis and inspired. He moved '8W&y, his as absurd? For example, there ts other things. If, however, we are in
Α large number of recent auk>nneyes are ιeιt, \right and shrewd. shoulders· bunched wlth purpose, the question, "Mιat is the meaning doubt as to wbether existence has
towards the bakery sbop,
οι existenoe?' • Wben we use the
been botb creιιted by someone and bίle infractions, mainly door and
Ύοu ttι>ught because 1 am a pumpterm "meaning", we often use 1t 1n created in order to "eJpress" or ιender scraping, speeding, and tire
kln, Ι Y.Duld oot come bere, could
tb
fiattening by loosenlng up valves,
oot come here, but Ι know better • .;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _s_uc_h_111_e_sι_1o_n_s_a_s._'_'Mι_at___,_1s_t_he_ "1ndicate" something else, en we have caused the Community to give
ι are in doubt as to wbetber the quesPwnpkins can do ΙΠβl\.Υ tbings, all
tion of meaning can have any refer- serious attention to a utomoti ve
sorts οι clever tblngs, anytblng,
ence to existence. In other words, safety. The Constltution provides
everything.'
the two ooncepts, meaning and ex- that sucb matters will be within tbe
His eyes sotιened and liιted in his
t
istence, oould be entirely unrelιted. jιrisdlction οι the Satety Committee.
The unanswered question is whether
ιace
until they ιeιt my hair. The
Υ
Thus. the problem. "What is thε this Committee, noo-active in recent
iήs lost color in expans(on and then
.
·
meιιιing of existence?" and other
it became brown, underlined in finely,
such questions, are perhaps unan- semesters, can ήse to the occasion
red .striated white.
swerable because they ΙΙ"e absurd, and bring ιorth the re-education,
ιor, like tbe "splnning ιrouse" prob- leadersbip, and discipline that it is
empowered to μυvide. and IJ'lf\rally
should now provide, οο alleviate the
relevant seriousness
of the automoυ11e probThis does ωt nece&sar1ly mean, lem.
thougb, that we SllOuldjust dlsmiss.
\Vhile we may 911estion what.. 1f
these φestions.. The very ιact that
questions are .asked indicates that 1111ytJιinιι. can be done in connection
a problem wtdch requlres genuine with automotive safety and cll'el es~
inqulry does exist. But does this ness (by the oafety ~mmittee?) it
Α sοιι bird raced
not mean that by metely relying on could nά be contested that the pήn
Ρ rompt, Courteous Serνice
Α windlng path
these questions, instead of quest- ciple οι oommunity cooperation, such
Αbοι& the moon
ionlng further as to the actual na- as demonstrated in tbe haooling the
Το set it ιιμ!nning
reeert teleJJl!eπe ~. woulι!
ιπ the dark.
..-σed-Ho-ok
~ote-=-ι--tur•
t'ιι• pιdaleaι,
• se•rth-1Dt
11
Π
Π\.
philosophical
understanding
will be effective in brlnging about the
and
unfrώt
merely
remain
clouded
And the loose web it wove
necessary personal responsibility
Τοο light ιοr any weight
ful?
at Bard.
SiDned in the trees,
SΠιιpping as they snapρed
by

Μ. Β.

Medory

cir·:

At Bard College we have long enJoyed, and indeed ιound essert.ial
to creative academic productivity,
the freedom froΠt conιormity and discipline that has pervιιded οιr progressιve f:WStem. We bave pelpre nial·f
1
1Υ subscribed to the princ alei..2
free self-eη>ression and inform ...,.
which in the social realm has yieldιο
ed in various respects to oon nn1
ist pressures, but neverthe ess academicn'ly has remained absolute
...,
d.
and seldom op~ose
The relaxed 811d volτmtary atιrosphere of tbe seminar, uωbstructed
..... sectarian or ivy league devices,
~
sucb as religious or. dress requirements, is perbaps the key to the
success Bard enjoys in tbe academic world. Whfle many •e at this
time, .skepticallY,·1nquiring about the

.
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Attendance At All Times

RED

&> · was Ι made to wander
In the ιalling dust

And search the sky that
Had once bιrne a colored noon
Fbr the orange tlreaos it VιΌre

Com munity Garage

The pine breast nesh
flops fiowing hair
From raging in
Thin hurήed air.
Mιere incense bιrns
'Ibe breather and
His body turns
Inside an evening cloud
As tι a deep
Bήef saber's s11eep
ι.nwu make escspe allowed
by

5ay
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Bard Jazz f,estival
Scores Big Success
The Bard Jazz Festival weekend brought to the carnρus a unique
ρrogram of ρerfonnance, discussion,
and critl.cism σι jazz by enthusiasts.
both looal and visitl.ng.

Basketball Team
Plans Big Year.:
Wins First Game

Ran Blake

As was noted by many, including
Mr. ;Buzz Gummere who "officially"
welcomed the visitors to the FesUval, the greaιe~t credit is due Ran
Blake. He has been inslrumeotal in
Highlights
introducing jazz to Bard O>llege.
While no ιormal courses are as yet
Aιnong the highlights of the two
oιfered in jazz, Ran has ·received
big concerts were the &QU.earancι::_" of recognition from the music faculty
TQny Scott, famed clai'inetist; Wl.l of his desire to do a senior ρroject
de Sola, on the bass, the J and Κ in that field. : The community .ιs
-Jazz Workshoρ comρosed of high looking forward with eagerness to
sclιool stlllents, and Baπy Miles,
the 1959 Bard College Jazz Festiv·
the eleven :νear old sensation on al, which Ran Blake is already in
drums, ρiano; and vibes. In addithe ρrocess of ρreρaring for.
tl.on, locaι talent, including: Ran
This week-end event gave to
BΙ.ake, Jeanue Lee, Tenny Glenn,
many the benefits of weeks of preρ
aluιnnus Jonathan Tunick, Andrews
aration by relatively few. Besides
Wannl.ng, and Marion Vosburgh.
intellectual stιmwatιon
ρroviding
In discussion groφs various ρrob and enjoyable recreιition, it did
lems were considered. Besides a much to arouse outside interest and
session on general evaluation οι the knowledge Bbout Hard.
coucerts, toρics included were the
content and meaning of jazz, .and
the subject of the jazz vocalisL
These discussions intellectually
ρrobed many mknown areas of jazz.
Involved in the elaborat.e bebind
scenes work. to helρ make the ιesti
val a success were: Roberta r.t>utal,
Ann Bruce, Tenny Glenn, Jane Rosenthal, Coήune Young,David Frye, ,
Neil Josell, Alex Friedman, aι.ιd Ed
Simon.

1----------- ---\

COWHIG

PHARMACY

The Rexall Store

Art Enthusiasts
Form New

Clulι

The Bard community saw the forof an Art Club at the slart of
this semester, tmder the leadershiρ
of Guy Schwartz, chairman, and
Daπyl Clegg.
Thus far, the club bas held O.ve
ωe drawing classes, which are
oρen to all stllleuts. : The grouρ is
ρlanning a lectιre for December,
more life classes and soowings of
mo'VJ.es ond slides.
matιon

Purpose
The club was formed with the
ρ\D'ρose of "giving stlllents additl.onal exρerience and ρractice in
drawing ρlus an idea of what working artl.sts and ρeoρle connected
with the ρrofession are thinking and
• doing," says Guy Schwartz.

The Bard basketball tearn has b&o
Cast
The Bard College Drama Deρart
gun its ιaΙ.1 schedule. O>ach Charles ment's
ρroduction of John Μ. SYnge's
Colby ρlayed Widow
Barbara
Patrick sa.vs thaί ιour games have Playboy οι the westem World, umer
been scbeduled for this semester, the directl.on οι Mr. John Scry!l'teoιr, QJinn, a c!tizen οι the town of Mayo;
and more are 1n the ρrocess οι betng was ρreseuted to the community on Don Parker enacted Pegeeo Mike's
suitor, Shawn; Mike MacDonald aρ
arranged for next semester.
saturday, November 22nd, Sunday, ρeared as ChrisUe's father, the
Coach Patrick 1s looking forward November 23, · βlld r.t>nday, Novem- owner οι the ρublic house. Other
to a good season this year, With si.x ber 24tb.
ρarticiρants were James Lowry, Ed
men returnlng from last years team,
Kalish, Ann Α very, Phyllis wax, ArSpecial for two Seniors
and a grοιφ οι ρromising newromers.
leoe Gould, Tad Richards and .Bob
veterans on the tearn ar e Μ arv
As part of their senior ρrojects, Geronomo. · The actors started ieSchwartz, Joel Κluger, Artie Leviue, Ray Gomhach and Marjorie Haι.ter hearsals at"the beginning ofOctober.
.Bob Berstein, Jerry Liss, and Gary took leading roles. : Ray ρla.ved tbe
Goldberg. Coach Patήck is exaited ρart of Christie, a ιarmer's son who
lrφortant Bockground Jobs
about newcomers, Bob Ebrlick,steve leaves bome because he tbinks he
Asch, Ned Medary, John Brecker, killed his ιatber. : Marjorie charactWorking in the background were
Dick Gomel and Sam Zurwitz.
Michael Giffen, stage manager; .Bob
eήzed Pegeen Mike, daughter οι the
Geronomo, costumes; Alex Friedowner οι t.be ρublic house.
lntercollegtate Schedule.
man, lightl.ng; Irene O>nstantlιιe,
late
the
in
ρlace
takes
Playboy
Mr. Patήck expressed the wish
Kathy 'n'lbby and Lenny Rosen, ρub
that Bard be allowed to pla.y an in- 19th ceutury Ireland. Tht! scene licity. : Tbe set was designed by
Presentοοιι:ιe.
ρublic
a
on
centers
He said
tB'oollegiate schedule.
Mr. ·BID'ton Weekes with tbe aid οι
that Bard has tbe makings οι a good ly, there · is . a successfύJ New ι;roι:is lent by the Beekman Arms
Playboy.
of
showing
York
team and tl:ιat the students have opHotel and White Cla.v Κlll Antiques.
ρortunity for ιuιι expression of their
talents in allfieldsexcept athletl.cs. L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1

The schedule to date f<r this semester is:
Νον. 13 - Red Hook team at Bard
Νον. 20 - Poughkeeρsie Community
College at Bard
Dec. 6 - New Paltz state Teachers
College aί New Paltz
βard

Wins First Game

C. J. STOCKENBERG

The t.eam ρla.ved a triumρhant
first game against Red Hook on
November 13tb. The winning score
Wm. Ε. Cowlι.ίg - Pharmacist
was 58-57.
Hlghlights 1n t he game included
a "wrαιgobasket" goal ιοr Bard by
Red Hook at the end οι the first.
half, and Bard's overcoming a seven
ρoint lead with two minutes remaining in the ιourth quart.er, to win by
one ρoinL : Among those who's ρla.v
14 S. Broadway, Red. Hook, Ν. Υ. sρarked
tbis victory, which we hoρe
will lead to several more this season were, .Bob Bemst.ein, .Bob Ehrlich and Marv Schwartz.
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